Nook Corner
Buffet selection
The following selection can be altered to suit your individual needs and budget. The
choices of our most popular sandwich, baguette and wrap fillings are as follows:
SANDWICHES - Ham & tomato/ Cheese & pickle/ Tuna, mayo, sweetcorn/ Tuna,
cheddar, red onion/ Chicken, mayo, cucumber/ Ham, cheddar, red onion chutney
OPEN BAGUETTES- Prawn, Marie rose, cucumber/ Egg mayonnaise, cherry tomato/ Beef,
rocket, horseradish/ Brie, iceberg, cranberry sauce/ Cajun chicken, mayo, pepper, red
onion
WRAPS - Tuna, red onion, peppers, firecracker sauce/ Three cheese, red onion & mayo/
Pulled pork, tortilla chip, barbecue sauce, cheddar/ piri piri chicken, mixed leaves,
peppers.

BUFFET SELECTION 1
Per person
3 quarter triangles of sandwiches from selection
2 slices baguettes from selection
2 mini slices of wrap
2 x savoury items e.g. samosas, onion bhajis, Melton Mowbray pork pie, cheese & bacon
quiche, mini chicken kebabs, savoury pastries, chicken satay skewers, tempura prawns,
pizza squares
£6.50 PER PERSON

BUFFET SELECTION 2
3 quarter triangles of sandwiches from selection
2 slices baguettes from selection
2 mini slices of wrap
4 x savoury items per person - see above selection
Plus a platter or crudities/salad bowl £7.50 per person

BUFFET SELECTION 3
3 quarter triangles of sandwiches from selection
2 slices baguettes from selection
2 mini slices of wrap
4 x savoury items per person - see above selection
Plus a platter or crudities, bread sticks & dips /salad bowl.
A platter of mini cakes, all homemade, 3 cakes per person, e.g. tiffin, mini scones with
clotted cream, banana flapjack, chocolate brownie. Mini fruit kebabs with raspberry
coulis dip
Tortilla chips and dips
£8.95 per person

The above buffet menus are only a small selection of what we are able to offer you as
caterers. We prefer to tailor make each buffet to suit your exact requirements and the
buffets printed are just a guideline to give you a basis to start from.
We are able to offer vegatarian and Vegan options, any food intolerance or dietary
requirements can be catered for.

ADDITIONAL SALAD BOWLS - £10.00 each - approx. 10 portions
SALAD BOWLS - CHOOSE FROM:
CLASSIC - Iceberg, mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, red onion, cucumber
MEDITERRANEAN - Mixed leaves, rocket, olives, feta cheese, red onion, cherry
tomatoes, balsamic vinegar
ITALIAN - Mixed leaves, peppers, sundried tomatoes, tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella
CAESAR - Lettuce, croutons, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, parmesan shavings, Caesar
dressing

ADDITIONAL MEAT PLATTERS £15.00 each - approx. 12-15 portions, includes
ham, beef, pork, chicken

TAPAS PLATTER - £15.00 each, olives, sundries tomatoes, stuffed peppers, salami,
pepperoni

ADDITIONAL CRUDITIES PLATTER - £8.00 each approx. 12 portions includes
carrots, cucumber, celery and dips, guacamole, salsa, soured cream

HOMEMADE COLESLAW/POTATO SALAD - £5.00 per bowl
If there are small children to be catered for small bowls or cocktail sausages, mini
sausage rolls, cheesy bites, margarita pizza squares, cheese chunks on cocktail sticks
etc can be also included.
Simply choose the buffet selection, 1-3, choose the nibbles, choose any additional
platters, if you need help with suggested amounts of platters per event, we would be
pleased to advise you.
All served on black platters, banqueting roll, napkins, plastic cutlery, paper plates all
included.

